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the case of aid provided for resm.icteirin"'methe iron 'and steel ir^dustry. Much of the

EIB's finar^cir^g we nt, as in other mbe r states, for imgrov eine nt of

infrastructur^.

The absence vf.major dfffwulties for British industry may seern surprising in
vïew of the pronounced d6terioration In Britain's balance of trade with other EEC.
countries on manufactured goods (Whicli is discussed in rnore detail below). By
1973, Britain had adeficit.on manufactures with its Community partrxers amounting
to S 6,175.million compared with a. surplus of 141 million in 1973.

This was probabIy far in excess of what had been envisaged by the most
pc sstrnisd c econorru sts before accession, e vefl allowin g for the gener2il r"ise in prices
which "toolc place over thes6 yeârs. Other predictions also turned out to be widt of
the mark. The initial cost of adopting the CAP was Xnuçh lower than artticipAted
because after the boom in agr#ltural prices swting in 1974, it was actuall}+ cheaper
to obtain some rnajor agricultural products inside the Community than from outside
suppliers, Aloreov+er, Britain's ov%,n exports of agricultural products to the $ix
developed in-:a way that was quiteûnexpected.

some bf this was due to bad .fosecasting. However, there was more to if.than

that. The fact is that the effects of British entry had been largely overshadowed by
the. dramatiç char^ges in the internaLiortai environment which, took place in the

se^^entïes. ^orne. of these çompIeteIy demolished assumptions on wtxich predictions
about the consequences of joining`thé EEC had been based. For example, with the
fioating. Of the pound sterling, balance of payrnents surpluses ând tiéficits were
compensated by'fair3.y gradua) rnovements in exchange rates rather tan by periodic
substantïal devaluatfons or by âracanian measures to deflate the economy.

Has British Membership been a Success?

"^nder the best of circumstanciss,it.is a complicated process to try to sepaiate

tlterade effects of customs unions or free trade areas from those of -other internaj

and external aeveloprnerits. Wherj we are dealing with the world of 'the ^evenües- it.is
particularly dïfficult: T6 the changes -in tht^ international environment iiirWy
rnentipned ^ we ne ed toad d such factors as the progressive red Uction of trad e barriers
an a multilateral basis as a result of the Toyko Round and the increasingly intense.
Gompetïtion, in some sectors, of the ntwly industrialized countries (NIC"s).On the
D ritish domestic front, one has to take into ac co unt factors likè the labour urrre a and
politic al inst^bility o f 1074 an d. the dev.elQpmen [ of North Sea oil (which had its
negative as well as its positive side).

Having recogniïed the ilrtutatiobs of this kliid of analysls, however, we can
start with.a few basic -facts about Britaih's t^r^de. After 1973 ther^ was astrikin^shift
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